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SALERNO BATTLE ENDED GERMANS 
1 cstifies On Drafting Of Fathers 

mvmrn 

Scleclivc Service Chief Ma,j. (ion. Lewis B. Hershey gestures as lie testifies before the Senate Military Ail'airs Committer in Wu>hinKti>ii. j lie said 110,000 fathers must he taken into the army lietore January 1, 1944. Under present plans, lie added, one eligible father in every j twelve will be inducted. (International Sou.ulplioto.) 

Revolt Is 

Sputtering 
In Balkans 
Violent Outburst Upon 
Germans Is Imminent, 
Washington Believes 

Washington, Sept. IS—(AP) 
—The Also of rev olt is 

sputtering in tin; JJalkans. A violent 
and destructive outburst against 
German domination is considered here to be a virtual 
certainty in the immediate future. 
This view is based on President Roosevelt's unqualified appeal of the people of Rumania. 

.Hungary and Rulgaria, to rise 
against Nazi dominance and destroy it in a "consuming fire." 

Tlii' Pivsiocnt saicl iie Juki received 
reliable inhumation that ihet'c is 

'"definite uniest and a growing de.-ire 
for peace" en the part of Kumania, 
Bulgaria, and Hungary, and also on 
the part i>l Finland, on the northern flank of Kurope. 

In view of recent Allied warnings 
to the Balkan people not to strike 

prematurely, the President's statement in In. war message to C ongress 
yesterday suggested the possibility 
iiiat the hour for another 

AngloAmerican thrust into Hitler's 
continental foities- i.-> last approaching. 
devolution in the Balkans would 

pave the way for invasion, perhaps 
by Sir Henry Ma it land Wilson's 
Ninth and Tenth British Annie-. 
But even without invasion, revolt 
would tie up sizable German forces 

needed badly in liussia or Italy. 

Milk Crisis 

Renews Row 

On Subsidies 

Washington. Sept. 18—(AP)- ̂ hc 
administration's warnings of an impending crisis in mill; ;»'"»dueti'v. set 
the for a new s<iuabbli in Congress over government subsidies. 
War Food Adminis!ralor Marvin 

Jones asked Senate Banning and A«ricultiire committee members 
yesterday to consider subsidy proposals 
to keep milk production at the 

required peak and promptly ran into 
the sort of subsidy criticism that 

enlivened last spring's sc-tsoin. 
The need for immediate action 

to provide dairy farmers will) an 

increase ol at least a cent a (|unrt 
to eov-v higher feed and manpower 
costs were not in dispute. 

Senator Danaher (II., Conn.), a 

member of lht. Senate Hanking Committee. which heard Jones a^k for 
advice al an informal conference, demanded that the administration make 
its own decision immediately. 

Two Warships Are 
Lost At Salerno 

Washington. Sept. 18—tAI'l — 
The landing of the Filth Army 
at Salerno cost at least two 
fluted Slates warships. 
The 1.500-ton destroyer Uowau 

went down as the result or an 
"underwater explosion" off the 
Italian coast Saturday, two days 
after the Salerno hiidgehc.id was 
established, a Navy coniinuniiiue 
disclosed last night. 
Knemy action caused the sinking of the l.l5<F-ton tug N'auset 

in the Mediterranean Thursday, 
the day of the Iaiidmc:. 
The coniinuniiiue also 
aunouneed the loss of the I'SS 
Navajo, sister ship of the. Nausel. from an underwater explosion in the south Pacific Sunday. 

Berlin Again 
Raided By 
Allied Planes 

l.oilljnn. Srt»(. IS—i \!'i—RAF | 
incsilllilft liiimiii'is lil.ilrd ilrrlhi ] 
for tlic tliiril Mlcccs-ivr niclit I 
last iiit;iit and this morning I 
Krrat Icrmalinns ol Mlicil limn- | 
hers (Ironed across llic southeast I 

coast In I)ic;:)>c |i, curry the now j 
roinnl-lhe-clock aerial offensive 
into its fourth day. 
The daylight formal mtiv 

preceded b.v >a\ formal i n <>i Allied 
light' is sireamin« mil an-"'. the 
channel. A li>inia1|on •. Ninciicali 
Marauder.- returned in i in !• . c noon. 
Inn lln i t: was iii» in.r cdi.ite 
jinnouiiccmctil i>1 llicjr target. 

I .a>! night'* attack. vviiich kept 
residents the German capital 
crouching in air raid -l,clt* i 1>>i the 
third successive niniil. was ri loned. 
In by tlic licrlil) radi" a nuisance laid". The broadcast said llic 
bomber.- si ruck in both northern and 
sotilhei ii Oci many. 
Other A'v-<pnlii.-. act 'liipanied by 

Whirlwind-, kepi up the 
coneent liiled Allied nltack m German 

transport by shooting tip locomotives 
in Britany. 
The air ministry announced that 

no plane.- were mi.-sing Iroin the 

night assault. 
The Berlin radio also i-sucd a 

reporl. viewed here as cslivu.ely 
(|tiesiionable, that American Flying Fortlesses had ilc.-trnycd the hon es of 

10,(1011 pe; sons (hi. inn Thursday 
night's raid on Nazi shipping on the 
French port ol Nuile.-. II added that 

a pari of the popula'i'm ol Modane, 
the .-ottlhnn French Alp'iie tunnel 

terminus b' in bed by the I'AF Thursday niiihl. I ad been evacuated to 

rearby town.-. 

DFA1II OF HI I.GAK llll.l'.lt | 
I,All) TO (JKST.AI'O I'l.OT 

l.nn<io». Sept. I"—(At')—The l;it« 
Kint; Moris of Hnlgai'a was 

assassinated at I he instjgiilion oj I he 

German Gestapo tor atlrmplng 1" 

deal with 1'us-ia. (lie London Dally 
Telegr. ph's diplomatic correspondent 
reported today. 
Quoting a 'relliible s...i.«•••." the 
article sii.d the ac'ual murderer was ii 

Macedonian terrorist introduced into 
the Rulga'ian secret police by Gcstapo agents with the former Bulgarian minister of the connivance of 

Peter Gaorovfki. ^ . 

Red Army At Gates 
Of White Russia 
As Germans Retire 

Important Communications Network of 
Russians Is Cleared b y New Advance 

Aloso.w, Sept. Itf—(A l*) — 

Military dispatche.; reported 
today that the ilod army had 
readied ihe jratcs of White Russia alter crossing the Desna and 
capturing the key central fortress of Bryansk. 
Duo <>l IJu-mVs must important 

i.eluoiUs "I lui iiHinicalioMs. including the eoni .il .-troteh of the Moscow-Kiev railroad and tile ju dion 
leading to While l{us-ia. was cleared 
by the Hcd army advance. 

(Tile Ciei:na!i communique broadcast by Berlin and recorded by the 
Associated Press, said that string 
rainfall which la-ted for day-" impaired <<iwr.it.ons <i> tlic southern 
sector of the ea-tern front. It claimed that lied Army attempts t<» '•thrust 

into I" (venicnl o| detaching carlied nut l»y mil li'mps" Wl'lt' leptllsid in hil'er stmaitlc In tin* area 
west oi Vynzniii. the c<intmiini(|tie 
.said, attempts i i Soviet Imws t<> 
break through tailed and seventy 
l!u>si:>ii t ink- wcio disabled.) 
A I'ravda di-pilrn said renccup;ition hi «»rol |>r»»\ imt* virtually was 

completed aftei the taking ot Bryansk. White I.' .-.-.a bin-dors tins 
province mi tile west and includes 
the ini|Hirtan'. strategic center ot C•<> 
nii'l. Mogilev and Vitebsk a:.d the 
leuiniial capital «•! Minsk. 

Wliite llussia l.c about 70 miles 
west nl Bryansk at the nearest point. 
A part nl Col. (tcneral Hem/ C«uderian's (lermaii cond tank army 

was disclosed to have been beaten 
i:i the battle nl Bryansk in some <»t' 
the hardest tin* ling nl the summer 
campaign. 

24 Deaths in Disaster 
At Norfolk Might Rise 

Norfolk, Sent. 18.—(AIM—A 
(ruin ol 21 depth charges, touched off by lire. caused the tremendous explosion at Hit' Norfolk Naval Air Station that killed 21 persons and injured i.il), 
an cm- witness disclosed today. 
The \vitnc>s, who declined to 

be (itiotcit Ii . name, ivas standing 
100 yards from the blast scene, 
lie ,'scaped injury li.v Ihrouiii; 
himself Mat on a runway. 

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. IS.—(Al*> 
—Naval authorities expressed 
fear today of an increase in the 
death loll of til caused by the 
disastrous ammunition blast thai 
v> recked a section of lite Norlolk 
Naval Air Station. Thirteen of 
the 250-odd injured were 
reported officially to be critically hurl. 
Amimj; the dead, al! naval enlisted personnel with ixit one exception, 

was Seaman Second l'la.-s fcli/abettt 

Komisky of Phil, 'ii Iphi.-i, oiw of Die 
tirs! members oi the WAVKS In bo 
killed on active d :iv. 
The N.ivy kf|i" ,:itm mi tlit* cause 

ol the ana's wn: th-.i.lci .-ma' ItiO 
ci'iiitli oi tin- It ii dirigible Km nil 
in lyil'J. with .1 l".-< <>> 34 lives, 
except tii :,v witiu sos had informed 

1 I hose ir. auUiorit.v thai the explosion 
originated in a<iinumiiu>n tiiiit was 
Ijfiun mi.\ill. 

Moi'tolk | ihei- .-.ml lliey had been 
informed ili.it depth charges ot the 
type carried l>v the Na\ y's anti-submarine pat. i| bombers had exploded, 
and civilian nrees -aid the blast 
touched ot! .1 iruck cargo of aviation 
gasoline. 
The concii i<>m smashed a hanger 

and several loser buildings and 
dain.i'-'erl i .oral other hangers. At 
tin p<>!111 ot the blast a civilian said 
I here was a m\ foot trench torn in a 

heavy concrete runway tor a length 
ol 4(1 feet. 

Germans Use Bombers 

On Yugoslav Patriots 
Lor.(loii, Sept. Ui—(AP))—G»t-i 

man forces n the western Ualkans 

were reported 'taking strong mea-1 
.StIK'S tmlay to :-ma-h Yugoslav pill'* I 

lif/.n troops making a large scale 
iiif for liberation along the Adriatic 
Ir*m the seaport city of Split, now 
in patriot hands, to the Italian city 
nf Finnic, 1 all miles to the 
northwest. 

Guerilla-; were said to be 

coiicenIrated in liirge numbers at Susak, 

j ;icin-.< the bridge li'nm I'mino. 
l!' i\y lighting was reported in 

|>rogv< at Oguim. north of Split, iincl 
ill Knin. with llic pa^ forces 
struggling In expand their territory 
in I ):ilniiiliii. 
Around Split the com liit hud 

rem d .such proportioos, the Yugoslav nistry of info|muti>>n >aid, 
that !:;>• Na/.is were using dive bombers it .m attempt lo dislodge the 

parti- from 1 he seaport .<nd the 

adjaee ' 
e ly ol Solin. 

State Might j 
Pay Costs Of i 

Liquor Trial 

Sept. (AP)—Attorney general IliiilV McMllll.lll alllt 
Motor V'»'hicl</i (.'omissioner I". liod- j 
die Ward .-aid today that they would j 
recommend that 11 in I expenses of 
SIM Agent filly Scott and St;ite: 

Highway Patrol 1,;. W. II. Lentz be 
paid by the State. 

Scott and Lent/ were exonerated 
of charges <>l larceny of tin cases 

of wti sky n Wilkes Superior Court 
ynderday when IVc iding .lud;:e l{. 
limit I'iirUcr ordered a directed 
verdict nf ;ic(|iiittal. 

McMullan and Ward said that law 
cr.-loicement offici - art. "entitled 
(o protection while p'-rtorming their 
duly" ;itid that if ttiey wore to be 
"subjected tn trial when they did 
perform their duty" the State should 
pay the co I* ot the "rial. 

Their recommendat ion will lie 
libido t" tin1 Governor .rid the Council ol State. 

WEATHER 
FOIl NORTH ( \ROMNA 

Continued cool this afternoon, 
tonight and timid*v lorennon. 

Dchnclc of ItaK 
Is Doom of Japan, 
Gen. Chiang Feels 
CliiiiiKkiuc. Kepi. 18.—(AIM— 

lit liis first public appearance us 
president ol China. 
Gcneralissiinu Chiang Kai-S!irk declared 
tod.i) lii.it tin- surrender lit I ho 

Italians' tli'ot "ilotorininrs .lapan's ultiinato (loom". 
Opening tin* fourth plenary 

session «>f tlio People's Political 
Council «n tho twelfth amiiversar> <»f tlio Mukden incident, ho 

pledccd tho Chinese mil In lay 

dawn their arms until Manchuria 's recovered from the 

Jap-mote. 

i.ai; taki-:-off scenf of 
AMKMA KAKIIAlCT H.KillT 

Alii, lit ;idt|"artefs in tin Southwest i'' I c. Sept. IB—(Al'i—Lae. 
Now (i 'iif i. whose cniil'iir by the 

Allies announced today. is tho 

place when- Amelia Knrhar! t<>"k off 
in her girdling oii-plnm .Inly I, 
I0.'!7. I'fU'i !«• l>e seen attain. 
fa I ' ci lisen. ii pliintati'in owner 

near I " before (tie Japanese drove 
him I 1 " t''s home, remembers 
Amc i famed aviutnx vol!, 

.ftieoh.-'M i f' I'.'ldin s!a!ion at I.ae 

wa- ' ' >nlacl with lie'' .ship for 

more I1 an l.'itlti miles at wMeli lime 
she rep'" led had weather. Then 

the rid • operator lost eoiliict. 
,larI»oli.-en now is on his way hack 

to Lae to <eP what, if anything, is 

iett cf his place. 

JEEPS PATROL SALERNO STREET 

THIS DEBRIS-UTTERED STREET in Salerno being patrolled by U. S. jeeps clearly shows the ferocity of the battle that prcriiUd tlie ca, : « <>f that city from the G< . .ans. The narrow 2t5-n:ile Allictl be:.; Iilicail extending south from Salerno has been strengthened and the l>:'•> u reported turning to our favor. OWl Hadiophoto. (Interna: .a!) 

Slugged 13 Tanks 

IT. JOHN WHITAKER of Fort Worth, 
Tex., 13 13 years old. With four 
enlisted men and a 75 mm. cun, ha 
rhot it out with thirteen German 
tanks to hold a road near Salerno, 
Italy. He and his men dcMrnycd 
three tanks and helped to !.!. . !c 
out two moic. iliilernatlanal) 

Standiey May j 
Not Go Back ; 

To Moscow 

Wa.-i .ml.; S |»t. IIS—(/MM—The 
Stati' Hepai imi'.: iid li»c11 thai j 
Admin.! Wilt'am Standiey, American, 
atiJii adnr In tin* Snvii't 1 a in. ! 

returning home In! con.-u"aia»n j 
nbout discussions which arc being, 
carried oh \ I*'; thfl Britisn and 

Soviet l; i\ el nitienl.-. 

The i.i < i . no ncemcnt \\ niadu > 

In new .-men and no further com- j 
mcnt wa> forthcoming. Hmvevy^ in 
view hi Standlej .' dement that lie | 
did not wish in spend anolhet win- i 

ter i" M"-'' >w. s|K'culation arose 

whether ii*' vvniiId i t in there after 

his discus-inns here 
The Department had no comment 

about recent reports • I' 1 a .hrec- 
' 

pnv.'e I •«•.«• -e ! I iroign 
nister* la.ely wo.ild he held ill M-scjvv. 

' 

sot I II. W'KST (iOVI ISNORS 

may rooi. inti:i;i:sts 

ilenwr. Sc-pl. 1<! (AP)—South* | 
nnd western governors are |>rc- I 

l».innt; to pool etl«>its i.' their sec-| 
tiotiiil e«-"iv»n,.ie iui;alf.-. -for 1-iwer I 

freight i on i>o<><is n..r iifnc;urecl 
in the Smth: for m.oirieted 

pro(iuetion of In.(l !llli- ,11 the west. 

TIm ehiefy •! 22 v. estern and 
southern Slate- w !' >len to eaih 

other's rcKioniil problems at a two(liiy "" 'I'lillir 1 'wninu lonomu. 

One "I Hie i 
' tmvals was the 

yr»nnj!«>ter ei in She rt.'i'in. 
fieoi"> :i(!-yi ; - >UI 1**1' AfTt.lll. 
who u \e tin -ji• y <•; the South'* 
colophon'' "II. it ».i I freight 
lateon ertie!«v ma* il.icti rod in the 
South :ire exi r el;, high and 
<lis(•••lioir:ii«ny. W,. w II continue 1" 

be ;i I •*< ineome section <if Ihe 

nnlion until Tin balance is s'.v^ck on 

tri'iu! ' '!•> between the K;ist ; *vl 

the S".'ith "it ni. • til icturecl ijoods." 
!m "i (. West 

' 

he added '*1 

on ;nt<i\ eiv, "have the same pi oh 
lein." 

Prineip-tl speakers tomorrow w II 
he f»o\ Channeey Sparl<s of Ala 
ham. lie bert It. Maw of t'lnh. Sine 
Jones of Louisiana, and Letter C. 
Hunt of Wyoming. 

Mac Arthur 

On Way Back 
To Manila 

Allied Power in Air 
Growing in Pacific; 
Lae Is in U. S. Hands 

Ailii'il I li-a<l<piurti'rs in liic 
Smtijwvsi I';iiifir, Sept. IS 
(AT)- I he- ;iir h;i~< l olljrlloitl 
of Lai*. Xt u (iuiiii'ii is in Ailii'il liamls. wri'sli'd l'n.in the 
•liipaiii'si' Iiy slnljjv 11.111:111< r air 
!»1«»\vs ami swift striking iunjrir 
troops in a major .-t« p I»y (ii-ni-ral Doiijrlas Mac Arthur iowanl 
lii> avowiil nturii t«• tin- 
I'liillipitifs. 

• 

With <; a" 'H-lp .• . i 

oar «n> li.» the n '• ..••nor 

tud.ij :i ::llt)<llll. I. i 

I:- .11 Tlur lay. v. .«• few em- 
' 

my survivor* chased n»rth mi;.. .ij 
death i: 11» >1 oinckaili-.: njle J;i ^ 
oeeiuod wli.'i' the I • ouhlov iu i 
Si ill >111 111- ul iho r.icil t' * 'I le'l" 
sive was ronci at'iau <• by any] 
.-i-onv uf Japanese <i Ann': iv.m i 

plants. 
Al'.i-fl .,.r |in>ver. u r;»|'.isly 1 

;.t both ••• .1 -1 l!.f ' '' 'til'' 

arc. mock.* .••-si'oif tun In • ••• ntly 
exec .•.«••.I : olve <l..> ! hi-.> ili -i; 

which cv.ii!. ••.•• <! iii' ! 1 \i!ei I..«»-1 
crutot and Mitchell ra/cd its !•••'! 
de:cn>i\•• T'i ii- da> • •'!> ' '•, 
tmis .it bomb*. the \ -' i ' •' >v:ii| 
mnrrhed in and raised their Halt •••« I 
Jjac'c control power. : »snd only .i 

fi-A >M auyle.-- .i!ii['ti- 
' 

• 

\ spoki <iuan ror liem-tal MaeAithwr : d that ' ' 

•'.' 

air i,< I. .*• itnd s '•> ina i i'"1' 

t.ms i:. A ••( alone dm- .. • 1 "* 

paiitn attain I . .1 • •• v 

uiau-fl it one time A •' > •' ' 1 

2(1.(11)11 ,i i n. 

AUTO PLANT WAGES 
UP SIXTY PERCENT 

I •<* !"il St'l >1 li. Willi I..ut 

\\tv!;l\ \\.iiit> tip )«: ri III I'll' 

II <• i•iiii>n,;i!i • >1 v.:•*»»•• y« 
liiitomotivc worker.- iirc Mill 
tin- Infill' 

' 

I iltl lll(! . 
' ll < \< 

III till ; 1.11 I •' 1. till' A t«MII«>tiV< < Ml' 

i .l liu Win i'nxlm ' ««•(•!.Hi ll I• 

clilj 
Lnteiit riBiiiCH show Hi.it 11 to - 

jiKl* ;illlnim>1l\ «• \\ •«i i.• • i i» im'.i 11U 

.1 VU'1 klv IMVclu'i 
' v tv 1.1 li. 

the Atifonu>ti\c c mm il -.ml 
.i t. i iK- (l< lliir v....' 

rli.iiu;i'- in [In* < l • In iiiu 

. U-i nil ri-i-d :iit<l t.r v. i i-l.l.v 
|>..v( li. i I; - w ill > Hi. I 

}m»uI- ;. I id iv', ire I' i' 'In- |H '-V 

dultlil i"iii,l i• 11v. Itclh fijttil'i*." 11• 

|H'Mlll I In- ll. : 1st 11. Ill ,•! Hi, ill-* V 

ol tlu' irtlll 1: v. 

JIKTIIOIMST lilSllOI' I I I.I.S 

Ol 1)1 M il <)!' MH.IHI li M)N 

('oluttt Ky Sepl 18 Al*) 
I |31k1i<>|> t* V. \V. Dsirlinglon nj Hunt* 

: |{Iiiii, W \';i »|iciipd the Iftth .hi 

1 ir.iiil \ i!!«• ('•••iliiI'tuf "I 'lit: 

| 
' <"li i ii >< -lei tl iv by 

:li!i"t 
' iflI Tilt' W.i;* IV'tiiill 

c:i; ' .-<1 i i-t ;iti\ i-tvl h in li « m>ii 

, 
:mm !i killed in jitlioti in tilt1 

M (1 l!r I i.-' lln il' i (i w ;i'-. 

i On Atift 12 l)ii>lu>|i DiirllitRtoi ivm 
d\ id !>\ tlir Vv i'" I Vpii.tniont tit-11 

' 

h> «••»«. Ktrst t.ic tCIIJint .Ittltiin Dllt** 
lintt'Hi. Wciji ini-s -If. "t iK'ti'iM. 

'Vijrl.i> s Iciegutm stud the son h<id btt>n 
i killed. ^ 

Islands On 
Coast Taken 

By Allies 
Germans Withdrawing 
io Escrpe Capture by 
The Victorious Allies 
Allied Headquarters in North 

\liiea. si pi. is.— — Tin- |>. I.u.il ill Iseltia. nil I In- (iull of 
Naples, surrendered to Allied 

I naval t'nrees two days uro, it was 
animuneed today. 

Allied lU-iuHiuar.ors in North 
i Africa. Sept. IS—( A 1 *)—Thu 
battle for i in- Salerno 
liridjie, head w.a- virtually ended with 
the (inrmaii- pulling out from 
tin1 -outli. where iIn* Allies knifI oil eleieii niili-s inlaml. and with 
oilu-r Allicil forces seizin}! two 
islands off tin- nortlu'rn spur 14" tin- Hay of Naples itself. 

! Hit- Hnt l 1-1.un 1!i Army now ! :..• ~ • .tied t'.i- \m<-:M-aii Kilth Ai my, | <1 they are \ tnally aetilin a- one 
amy." im pi.-dmn lor ;i drive oil 
Naples. a he >do. tor.-. ottieer lie: . lamtl. 

j There was still heavy lightine. near Salerno, the gateway to I Naples, hilt the nr.iUrlir.nl itself 
was rapidly expanding into one j solid Mont as the (irrmaiis 
swum: their soiilhern llank 
iioilhuard toward eentral Italy to a\ md lieiiiK eauylit in piu! eers hetween the l.iulith and 
fifth Armies. 
IViK'ida Island. 12 miles southwest oi Vplrs and only two miles ti"m the northern !..nd arm ot the Bay >: Naples, and tin- i-land ot Pmt&a. li."> miles west i>! Ilu- port. wim'O 

t orenpied Wednesday. the Allied 
>:>iii:iiii:i|- i- : 1111 ninced. Tho Allies 

aliv.'.iiy had taken pos-os-aii ol C'api . l!ie -land al the southern side 
• >: the Hay. 

ilii'Miat. head<| lailers announced 
... riipat n :'»<• I uilni ol Klha. '.12 
,i iIt - e . 1 • • I ("i>i-:ra aiul « Llilt miles 
ti'oni lite jutting Italian west eoast, 
•id surrender "I il- Italian 

tr«•«!». I- 1!•.. NapoU'o' - tirst homo 
in > \ile. an. ut 12o m a-.- noithwe.-t 
< : linn e i 

The \llird spearhead driving? 
into tin- eiumhliim (irrnian llank 
in the extreme southern Salerno 
hridche.id < aptur.^a I In* town of 
Itoeailaspide. eleven miles inland 
I'rom the eoast. the hullrtin 
announi'i'il. 
The initiative was fully in 

Allied liands in lliis bitterly 
loin;lit hrideelie.nl. with more 
reintoreemrnts heim: poured in. 
and Allied air and sea micht 
iieatinu a I the Na/is. 
The X.i. we i* Inthtins dtvj( .:«-ly 1.1.rill "1 Salerno, and hold 

•• , n .in*.1.1 pa--t leading down 
to the south do ol the Bay ot 
Napir lid ' 

• nexl i-ieat stand 
iidouhtcdly will oe in defense oC 

tl 
Tl \ German Hi\.-.i.ii- n ' 

< .. ..Ithoaith tho<o 
etia.iae.i .ii ' 

K11th Am .v 
iw<1 a—' ii. ii \ i e.ivily haltered. 

The British lorre wliirh landed 
at ( .ilanto. the Fifth Allied 
Corps, remained roiiiparatively 
in.ii live. I'Mept Inr 
slreuethrn nu ol emit.let with tlie British 
iii-1 north ol the Instep of the 
hotil. ISeporls from tli.it seetor 
s.iiil retreating (irrmaiis were 
taking Italian hostages to insure 
Soi.il rondlii I l>> civilians in the 
villages the N.i/is hold. 
German troops, particularly the 

: 11-' Co ..ii pa. ite di\ -ion. a to 
(:!! in i i -t ii- 11h B.iri 
•ii v . i • 

en 
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i• now ii st with* 
^ cut off. 

!" ' oe d.,> A ed planes have 
' •• < led in strlki-it; 

' '' H 1 and now. with 
lie weather perfect. a successful 
" an e ron the Salerno 

•'--'t- <finely diffi* 

Mussolini Speaks 
I o (icrman, Italian 
Peoples B\ Radio 

1 ondon. sept. IS.— The Merlin 
radio -.1 i«l tod.i* lh.it Itenilo Mils* 
•olini. whom the <.rim.ins claim 
In have frrril (rum Ills Italian 

' 

captors. would broadcast tonight 
al !i;::n p. 111. (•I'tinan summer 
Hnte (p. m. F.WTl. 
The .iimoiinccmrnt. recorded ' 

In the \ssociated I'rcss. cave no 
indication of w here Mussolini 
nas sclirdtllcd to speak, savlne 
onli that his speech would tin 
transmitted by the "(lermau-Hallan wireless". ^ 
The Germans have announced 

the eslahlishment of a "rc|»ltlillean l ascist" got eminent in Mil** * 

solini's name. hut there lias iipen 1 

no statement from the deposed 
premier since his ouster on July 1 

t 25. m 


